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FALL DIET OF BLUE GROUSE
John A. Crawford," Walt Van Dyke,^,

iet,

OREGON'

Mark Meyers," and Thomas

F. Haensly"

—

The early fall diet of Oregon blue grouse (Dendragapus obscurus paUidus) from Wallowa County,
was determined from 145 crops obtained during 1981 and 1982. Of more than 50 plant and animal foods in the

Abstract.
)regon,

S.

IN

short-horned grasshoppers (Acrididae). prickly lettuce {Lactuca serriola), yellow

salsify

(Tragopogon dubius),

n\d buck-wheat (Eriogonwn spp.), and snowberry (Symphoricarpos albus) occurred in
ollectively

y the four

30% or more of the crops and
amounted to 68% of the diet by weight. Seven of the 12 most common foods were consumed differentially
sex and age classes of birds. Results indicated that blue grouse foraged in forest and grassland habitats.

In 1981, a study

nine the early

fall

was established
diet of the

to deter-

Oregon blue

Wallowa County, Oregon. Our obwere to compare the diet of grouse in

needles than did immatures during August,
but by September the diets were similar.

A contrasting work by Boag (1963)

;rouse in
ectives
his

area with diets from other locations, espe-

ially

within the range of this subspecies, and

determine

mong

if

dietary differences existed

the sex and age classes.

Previous work indicated that western larch
were one of the

revealed

amounts of larch needles were
eaten by adults than by immatures during
September and October, but no other differences in the consumption of the major foods
by the sex and age classes of blue grouse were
that greater

found.

Larix occidentalis) needles

from August through
grouse in northcentral
Vashington and Idaho (Beer 1943, Boag
nost important foods

)ctober

for

963). Fir {Abies spp.)

lotsuga

menziesii)

3ods, also

946,
9S

and Douglas-fir {Pseu-

needles,

composed

staple

winter

a major portion of the

diet (Beer 1943, Stewart 1944, Marshall

all

Boag

1963). Bearberries {Arctostaphy-

uva-ursi) likewise were noted as

common

Beer (1943) and Boag (1963).
grasshoppers and ants composed most of the
3ods

by

nimal foods in the fall diet of blue grouse
Beer 1943, Stewart 1944, Marshall 1946,
Martin et al. 1951, Boag 1963, King and Benlell

1982).

Few

differences in the diets of adult and

mmature blue grouse during late summer
nd fall have been noted. King and Bendell

commented that from late July through
Jeptember adults and juvenile blue grouse
D. o. fuliginosus) on Vancouver Island conumed approximately the same types and
1982)

imounts of foods. Beer (1943),
)orted

that

Study Area and Methods

blue

adults

in

Idaho, re-

consumed more

larch

Wallowa County blue grouse typically
inhabit bunchgrass ridges, which are dissected by draws that are timbered on the
In

north-facing aspect. Elevation ranges from
600 to 1500 m. Bunchgrass communities are
dominated by bluebunch wheatgrass {Agropijron spicatum) and Idaho fescue (Festuca
idahoensis). Dominant forbs are wild buckwheat {Eriogonum spp.) and arrow-leaf balsamroot (Balsamorhiza sagittata). Timbered
draws are dominated by ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa), Douglas-fir, true firs, and
western larch. Shrub understories are composed of mallow ninebark {Physocarpus malvaceus), snowberry (Symphoricarpos albus),
big huckleberry {Vaccinium membranaceum), creambush ocean-spray (Holodiscus
discolor), currants {Kibes spp.), and shiny-leaf
spiraea {Spiraea betulifolia). Idaho fescue and

pinegrass {C alamagrostis rubescens) are the
most common grasses in the understories.
Grazing by domestic livestock occurs on most

Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station Publication 6978.
^Department of Fisheries and Wildlife. Oregon State University, Corvallis. Oregon 97331-3803.
^Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife. Enterprise, Oregon 97828,
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Fall diet of blue grouse,

Wallowa County, Oregon, 19S1-1982.
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sites.

Many

of the forest stands are

managed

for

commercial timber production and some have
extensive road systems.

From 28 August through 29 September

of

1981 and 1982, 145 crops containing food (39
adult males, 34 adult females, 39 immature
males, and 33 immature females) were obtained
from hunter-killed blue grouse. The majority of
crops (61%) were from birds taken between 28
August and 3 September, 33% came from the

second week, and the remainder from birds
killed from 11 to 29 September. The four sex age
dasses were represented similarly through time;

example 59% of the crops from immature
males and females and 63% from adult males and
females were collected during the first week.
Ages of immatures in weeks was determined by
stage of molt sequence of primary feathers
Zwickel and Lance 1966) and ranged from 9 to
17 weeks (x = 13 weeks) (Redfield and Zwickel
1976). Contents of the crops were dried in an
)\('n at 50 C for three days, identified and
veighed. Contents of the 62 crops collected in
1982 were inadvertently destroyed before
For

-veighing.

A

subjective evaluation of the relative

iinounts of foods in the 1982 sample revealed

were essentially identical to the 1981
Frequencies of occurrence of the most

hat they
uiinple.

oinmon

md

age

125

:

foods were tested
classes

with

among

the four sex

Chi-scjuare

analysis

Sncdecor and Cochran 1967:20). Analysis of
ariance (Snedecor and Cochran 1967:258) was
iscd to test for differences in weights of foods
'aten by the sex and age classes.

Results and Discussion

by weight. The frequency of short-horned
grasshoppers in the diet was higher (P <
0.001) for immatures (64%) than for adults
(27%). Prickly lettuce was the second most
frequent item in the fall diet and was consumed with similar frequency by all sex and
age groups. Females, of both ages, C3..sumed
yellow salsify (P ~ 0.02) and wild buckwheat
(P ~ 0.06) more commonly than did males.
Previous work (Boag 1963) indicated that
prickly lettuce, yellow salsify, and wild buckwheat were only minor components of the fall
diet.

Snowberries were consumed equally by all
sex and age classes and apparently are a more
important fall food in Oregon than elsewhere
within the range of the Oregon blue grouse
(Beer 1943, Stewart 1944, Boag 1963). No
differential use by the sex and age classes of
blue grouse were found for ants, Douglas-fir

needles, or unidentified grasses. Both ants
and Douglas-fir needles were reported as

common

in the fall diet of

art 1944,

Boag

blue grouse (Stew-

1963).

Clarkia (Chirkia pulchella) and clover {Tri-

folium spp.) were more frequently (P ~ 0.06)
consumed by adults than by immatures. Clarkia

was more common in the diet of blue grouse
from Oregon (9% to 24% frequency) than from
Washington (1% to 3% frequency) (Boag 1963),
whereas the use of clover was similar. Clarkia
was considered a food rejected by blue grouse on
Vancouver Island (King and Bendell 1982).
Long-horned grasshoppers (Tettigoniidae) were
consumed more frequently (P ~ 0.05) by immatures than by adults.
Needles of western larch were the most im-

More than 50

plant and animal foods

•oiisumed by blue grouse (Table

1).

Of

were

portant food in the diet of blue grouse during

these,

September and October in eastern Washington,
where they were consumed with a frequency of

iiort-horned grasshoppers, prickly lettuce, yel-

and snowberry
frequency of 30% or more;
ollectively, these foods accounted for 68% of
he diet by weight. Five additional plant foods
nd two groups of insects were found in 10% to
19% of crops and contributed 11% of the diet by
veight. Of the 12 most common foods, 7 were
onsumed differentially by the sex or age classes
»f blue grouse (Table 2).
Short-horned grasshoppers (Acrididae), an
mportant summer food of blue grouse (Stewart
.944, Marshall 1946, Martin et al. 1951), were
ound in 46% of the crops and contributed 32%
()\\

sere

salsify,

wild buck"wheat,

consumed

at a

28%

to

60% (Boag

1963).

Beer (1943) found that

composed 46.9% of the diet by
volume during August, but they dropped to
2.3% in September. In our study, larch needles
were consumed in a moderate amount (10% frequency, 4% weight), but were used most commonly by adult males (P < 0.001). Larch needles
larch needles

occurred in 28% of the crops from adult males
and in only 3% to 6% of the other three groups.
Boag (1963) found that adults utilized larch significantly more than did immatures, but he
found no differences in use between adult males
and adult females.
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Fre(iueiK\ of the 12 most

common

foods h

'x

and age classes
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Food item

Adult

Adult
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(n - 39)

female
(n - 34)

Immature
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istically is

found

in dry,

open habitats (W. C.

Krueger, personal communication). In addition,
the importance of forested areas for foraging

blue grouse in

Oregon

is

by

exemplified by the use

of snowberry, western larch,

and Douglas-fir.
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